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That is why th·e sale of I 
Ex;.Service Men 
Lt"'Col Nangle Outlines 
As$oaiatlon.,., 
Great Britain A 
TflE ST. JOHN·;:, 
,Fi!,~~~~ .~ IEurope is on 'Make ld Bid for Is Supt. ol ~ 1 Road Thal Leads fbaw's Freedom C.N. Railway 
S I _ CPINOSIK. Alub, .(prU 11.-Na• ~•rbiiil ta ett emenl f'JJ:l.ADt:LPfl! ,\ , April lG- Horry MQNTREAL, April 16-W. U. Apple Jor Frecl<rlck L. Martin, ~4erl 
Th&w Is surrulng from. Aphasia. but Ion, becomca General Superlntelld•nt or lhe U. S. Anny world ftlsbt. ud 
Wholesale Crock~ry House 




PRIC'ES THE I.OWE. ·1'. 
11;UTE FOR PRICE U . 'T. 
~ 
~ ·s. 0. STEE~E & SONS. LTD .. 
Cl - 100 WATER TREm'. 
(( 1'1101\E 192.. • • • - OPP. EAJ\1EN' ' INSTIT il'E. 
'l :t.111 ?1,trf,mon. vcd .2m 
. x - .- lhl• I• not aeflous enough to prc•cnl or tbe Allonllc Region, Canadian Nu· pilot or ~e 11lr crul8"r ii.aule,' WU ~ , LO:>OO. · nprll 1--;-A• 1!:0 •••ult ol hCm bol9g doofnrctl 80110 und llbcratca tlonal Railways, aucceedlng lbe i.to rorced down enr9ute here ,rrom f""'· 1 
&fl J rcaulcr :\lucDou:1ld 3 u.nnounl'ilht<l:nl from ,Veit Phllo.i.Jrlphla AsYtUru, .... 'L. S. Brown, ac.-cordtng to annoU:nr.e. i •ard ycslerday. Thia tprorma,tloa 
1~ ot ~rent Or~tnln s ucccpuinco or :.t he ordlng to Or. 11Rr1es Nl111. cmln- me.at mnde this afternoOn b"t S. J. • •aa gl,•en out here .•~st nfgbt by th~ 
~ .nc.rarot lo~ J::xp.~rts report .as on In- tnL Alienist nnd wltnes l~n Thnw'• Hcngerrord, operating \'lce-PreJident. pilot ot ~the crulM!:r Xew Orle&ns,"! Lt. 
'!'l'.. dh l•lblo " bole. coupled \\ llh • aim- sanlly trial b<llorc n Jury. Dr. Mll!s • ~ H. Nel•on. who asaum~d tempor· 
~ lia r dec:Js lon by the Berlin CO\"t\rn- '\\'as put through :i' long cross exam ... s . , h R • ary command of the squadron on 
Olcu1. Euro11c 10-nlgb L I• bock OD tbu 1notlon by e oun .. 1 (or tho Truatoos or paOJS . oumao1ao . leaving. Lieut. Nel•on expre18"d 
rond '"htc:b tho Brltl1h IAbor Oo,•oro- Tbn'"·'s eatnte nod ho mmJnt.afnod. 81 . • tho betlet that 1\laJor &larlln wa) 
mcut belle)'C• should lend 8Lralgbt tol bo did ycsterd•:t, that Tbow I• 8000 Re· 1at1'oos are Stra1'oed· ·~•king shelter In Klalal!"lk Bay. 
the Jong O\'erduc acttlcmonl bCl\\'<!en and y; ould not 'i,e n ineo,ace It 15et 
victors nnd v nqulshed in the Orcat Cree. '1 • LO:'\DON. April 18-S!nc tho Waah 
Wor. ~.f.'.rnnce. lll ro12alas lo be heard I -. .... B ·m-L\REST, April lir-DW.e n·- lngton Armament Treaty .... llllJl• 
lrom, but In announcing tho British a){ Amnlll. Spanl~h Ambassador to Ru- ed. Groat Britain baa laid down but decl~n to tho lil>U8 or Common• Qu es o ... pk•fed- nln. nn11 rc(urned bo;,,o ·•·ror''U a- bod submarine ao· compar d, •o far 
tbl attcr~oou . rrcmfc r Mu Oonnttl .. '-'It.: Ua.. qta tlon'' and fa not expected to return. 
1
aa I.$ known b re, "''ltb 
1 
alx llttht 
s tressed the onnntu1tty ot tho Rcpar· l•D . fhe D'ft//li "L iC The tnret enco fn. dli>lomatlc circles 18 crutsera • • ACvedtee.n dettroyen' aad 
aUon Commission In nccep Ing U1~ 1 \0" . thnl be ~88 beconlc • pcrso~a non thlrt~n 1ubo1nrlne1 by Japnn. lb Ezperta" rccomnu~nd:atlon1, \\"hlc'h ls -- , · r; ra ta' nal th re! ult or Spal'n'J rcccut ~-
~ Interpreted In London • • lndlcnll111; LO:'\DOX. AprU 1 5-0b~ormtor l•,,i Cllnccllal OD or the prooo•ed YISll DUl!LI, '. ~pr1.1 ·1&-Patk. Dolan, .a rcf~!ca·viW"G" the certainty ot lhl' French Govern- from scatte.r('d points througl.out lhe oc King "'C'rdtnond ond Queen lto.rle young Tipperary "11.bel, surreol.lcrt'd "!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!:!!!!:~!!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!=-~-"!:-:!"-~=-~-~ !Dent'• acceplance or the Dawes' re· l world yesterday reported <lolent eorlh to Madrid. nnd . that the RumBnlan to the cMc i:n•r49 at Drogheda lut 
---- port. when upandlon eommlsSlon quake, bellcvcd to bo to the (':etotre uC Go\•crnm nt requested the minister's n!ght , nod conresaed tb~t ho partlc-
ronnally reqo~sta opinions ·or the At- the Pa.cine Ocenn. D!aturbnnc'!s recnll . • lpnt d In the altaet oo t)\e DQfnDed 
lied powen. Tbe total amount Ocr- ' seemed to hnvo been or ~:iter 8rltl8b aoldlcn nt Queo.o.siown some 
11111111 muet PAT aa war settlement re- 1 cUocl than thnt w~lch wrecked •roklo. " 'eeks n;9. Tho. pollco docla're they 
_... uos-. 111u1•1ae 1be duratto .. 1 German1r Also · · -
of tlle unul pa1'm..r.,ll, Mr. Mnc· 1ADVERTISI:: l:V TUE J "iDVEBTISE IN THE .tDVOC.l'tE 
ellet worn and 
eal!Ltflolt JJtotlld· .lie 
the. medium or Ille , 
rllUllUUoU.. , ' 
VERTISE L'I'. T ltilii'-"11! J1dilald told a qa••tloner In tho Com-1 EVEXIXG ADVl\11\Tll Ace· ep1s Report -~~ : bowevor. be atated. l! nil tho • !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Oilletnmenta concerned agree lo put• XElffO XllLMiD J • C~t- report lato esocutlbn Ibo IOldl 1 ' -- 1 f!llM>_IM>_..., ________ i------------1'!! 
ected bf ... -IPI\ to be derived lu repnratlon• 1 ! crr1'cultural Board BEl!LIX. April l &-Thc Ocrm~n 
UM iutrllallllllt trotn Germany wlll be " mnuor ror - a~ I Cabinet a. day dccld d lo •cc•ut Iha 
fJilr" In 'Yaa- atraaaemait. . -- • ~:rpc rt s" t'DOrt· ns bn!lls fo'r .io. tlra· 
~ Ill) , tut alitat. •abmltted Parties fnr whom Fer11liz~r~ lions on~ lo Inform tho Rop•ration• 
lialN wltb tlMt Ill ~ iit.tWacdO • dl•lr ~ aaantmoull)' roco111111end· J . a Makes were 'impor1ed will plcnsc c~ll nl ' Comrnlsslon t? .t11ls rrcct. • . 
ti ..... •uaalmou aJPIDS or tbe •·,Ills &lie lloldlDI[ or an espoalllon here ap D th is office pnv for1same and l1kc ' _..;..:.,.__,,,_ __ 
Ptrlt" nadltti;L Tbe .sport.a' report. ftolll May 15th lo October 15tb. l'I!':. i . . ' . . 
l<Allllalt . In onr opinion. IOld tho . Th• Commlltee sugiruted rormatloa.o< B lter Protest ''."medintc . dch ve r)' • r~om the . NEW GOODS being O(X'n• 
l'rttuttr. "n unballled and carefollJ a pabUc eompanl' with~ capital·~ · • • Furness Whitty wharf. · c'.cl at , KNO\VLlNG S from 
•. 
MOTOR CA FO~AlE 
HUDSON s PER.Sil{. - I 
As good as new and in perre t running order. J?atircly 
overhauled, with five ·new t res and Fully cquJppcd For 
road. New battery. Pract ally newly pain~d. Has 
:lone very little running. tboo.i11 out cndravor to aid tbe Gov- og $7&0,uoo to rtnanee lho proJoct. · ---· l . ALJ3ERT J. B:\ Yl.Y. English and American mar-
""'"'"'" cone rued 1 lholr taak 6r TOK.IQ. April 11>-forclg n Minister • 
,,.."lo•· 01 . n ! I It I ,, ' d Matsui, Ill a statornent today to nows- , · ~crel:in·. ketc:;, and WllJ be marked al care 0£ 
'"" ,; tl lt etncnt 0 t 10 v • anu Three •re Dashe . . . . .. lt EN'SURE RE Any ADVOC •'TE omc""" longstanding probletn. His Majesty'• f'l paper corrcl))Ondont • · protested 15th April, 1924. I pnces O ~ ~ I u. . 
CG.-.rnmon1 attocbe• 80 much lru· • • nsalns t the l!JCClus lon o( Jnvanese apll ii.31 SALE. / ·--•.P91011 .. 3.l.9tf04_ 04_ 04_...,._.0.._...,.._..,._..,. ___ ..,. _ _. 
For full articulars appl 
JOr1aaco to Lile agretd recommen<l· f 0 Death When A1r• 1 !rorn the · nlt~d Stoles declaring "We 
1Uca1 which c~ bo brought lnto Im- havo cauao for gruvo .o.nxlcty and np-
=••ll>le oooraLlon lh•L they nrc pre- sh1"p Goc s Ad r ••• t poll.I ngalnst any nctlon which con 011 1) M~ ror th 1 ' , .. 1 ti (" \\'Ound ua lo aorno extent anLI brfog .-."'U, e r part, "' aupl)Or te - '"\.. • 
ICl!•mc Jn lls enll r ••• pro• ldcd all lltrle an tlo!actlpn to .,·ou. 
the other parties c c:erned arc pr.)~ ROl:fE. .April l S-The l tallar. nlr-
~td to Lakf the sam rae. Stan- &hip numbor one. tor e :t \\' llY from hli! r 
~ Bald\\•ln followed "' Ith the atnl'3'- snoorlng m t1lft her e. th is n tt~ruoon . 
JZ:tnt that In tbla eour10 th Prem la.r :lnd three or lier g rou nd c rc v.•, 1\' ho 
"«Oald have the s u pp0rt of e ·wbolo ,becama e.nta.ng led In tho ' trott!n ; 
BritJah Ptoplc. r opes w·cre car ried t.h reo hun dterl 
ra.rds and t h\ln dashed to denth. ·rhe 
ADVERTISE JN THE ADVOCATE airship 01nde 11 ••Ce landing lotc:. 
Smith Faces ~ 
Penitentiar~ 
trORONTO. April 15-Elon. W.' F. 
Nickle, Attorney General, In a n tn ... 
• • te view t!Ml•Y sold that tho chcrao- nt 
• -- · • --.- pre1ent tnade oge ln1 1.- l ·lon P ace r ~~'€(~'@€;-~~-@@-$('~@~-®@-@$'\~~)-$@ Smllh, former ,Prb•lnclBl Tro~ure,r. 
@ .. <!) \VD.8 merely n.. '"ho1d.lng Cb::t.rge;• and 
@ NEW' FOUNDL "ND @'would prob~bly bo nmoadod l tnle~ @ ' ' t"l ® \. The ··secret C'omm!Jslons Al!t'/' or 
~~ . . Ii 1909 provide• for a 11cnnlty or two ~ SfeamSbt•p ''SPES'' ~ reara 1mpr lsonmont or • 11no or . ~ , ~ I $500 or bcllt upon con• l~t lon uUtl~r 
@ ..< • \,'!') lhla Mt. 
@ rORTNIGHTLY · . .\ILINGS. ( ~) -
© Leaves Halifax, N.S . . . ..• .. , .. . .. . . . • · ; April 17th <!J UNEMPLO\'M£l.J @ Leaves Rnston, Ma!<S . . .. . . . .•.. . .• • . ... Apr.ii 21 s t. @ I 11 
@ • Le~1·cs Halifax, N.S . . .. .. . : . .•. . . • . .. •. Apr~I 23rd. ~) f llSURANrE BILL @ Lclves St . john's .. .• . .. ·-·. , .. . . . . . . • April 26th. &; I] 'OJ 
~ , AJso re;;ul~r ~lings ®· 6ETS ROYAL ASSENT 
@ LEA\ E IIALlF >.X, NOV A SCafl.\, I® I . - · 
i FOR OTHER NEWFOl. ·oLAi"ID PORTS. I* LO~QO"' Aprll 15-The uno'!!ploy-Rtac! Ollice: FARQUHAR & CO., J..TD., RRl!fa.'I(. N.S. * moat Insurance bill, which a l ~.a~y • IA>QJ Agenls: RICE & Fn:tnl. G, Jnr., . has bet'n pasJO<I by tbe Hoa;.. or 1 
a;,. • Roston, .Toronto, Montrfll~ New York. ' Common•. waa road a lhlrct lime In I 
~ W • ,, tltr HouH or Lords to-da1 and re, 
rltern Apnla: J. ';\. BOAii & SON, • . celnd the royal ••aent. Tbe bm e¥· j 
• 333 Soath O.rborn Street, Otit'llgo, m. teDda ~ perlOd rin; which a•-PIOJ• 
~ C. G. BOAK. 401 9"ethuld BliJs., CleTel&d, 0. .......,, _, Jle w. 
llAl:Y.Bl: a .COJIPA 
"Andlo~ your pipe 







is always a vei;y • 
quality of ANC.H 




~ba~ c.'o:rts : you a few cents ...,._ 
than some? other bran~Beea 
I~ SUPERIOR rATI 




Phone 81, Gu 'Wor)rs .. 
;. ...., I 
N.B.-O!'den take ~• "Calver.:tt 













.FOREGA TB"ER TO 
HEAR ADDRESS 
. ' 
Lt·Col Naqgle~ Domin ~on President, 
Speak Plai,nly About Ex-Service 





.. me. llmpl7 stnil 48 _ ... 
ID their comm._ ....... Nqw ...._ 
belns DOD .... II lu! oiar ~ I ""cm 
, la llrll.qo CPC'J * t Wr!'li'l"*'WI 
la DOll•pOUtlcel, 11111: wile •• ~
or ul1oa1r1iclll~' .. a!Oq,,Jiiit 
we b&Ye to baUle It tllioQll . fDl' )fe'!'o 
rowi41alld. ' 
It tlle WalUr ..,...lilitdlmeMlll· 1.'1":·._,_. 
, IDI. elM, It ·!ljf, #MF(F;t ~l~W,'J; 
morality ID Newt'DaadM•d. It ja oat 
dut7 to keep that •11111& llllH "Uil 'fcii-! 
ter 1L .Aliotlier ·as lM 'th11¥1"HJ 
port baa dODt. It .... *9J1 8' 'Qralr 
ID caaee or aatlaaal · Ml r 1 a rtt tlle' 
people or NeWfouadlaad if11 ~ Oil 
lte ex-semce mu. Tire waqier ..... 
p0rt tu.a only takeil IJMi lid 11* 111• 
Pot: .... want, ·au the -...... e;ua.,. 
, . and apread to pubUc Ttew. We waat 
R . If . p ' ,. · I ) 'DI . . •;a G.l.. t Uole1s >'Ou • ee tlie "Ba7e~ Croas" to ha•e the •bole or 1111r Chll qe;. 
u lg .a 1g ro~ram IS scusse"... uV OD package or OD tnblote you aro DOI vice. ~1eantc1 Ullo Tb• Um• ... ~ 
Will Rring Ail Vets to St. john'3 i;o1t1os the G••u\po Bat·er Aaplrlo ii: Newrouacllalld ror alt c!Yll ..rrtoe 
prO'./Od safe by udlllo111 Ud pre~rlb• poelllona to bo llU-.\ " .-.PettJM 
·for July .lit. .. cd by pbn lcJans over tweoty-thne l u11111luatl'111•· Dal .. & "9.tlrPIU 
• yeors (or 
1
. around tor P't'IUCfl .,_1!4'1!~~. !~ . 
' baa been the cutom ror -~ • 
· A ~otherlng or the •x-sc.,·ioc men John'•· Wo wont o~er 10 t11 0 Un!tcd Colds Headache puL la iucb co~the ; 
tb•~ fi lled the mn!n ttpor or tbo Sta~ IC!nl!llom either. In Scollnod or Eng- Toolhlltb• Lum~ Uoa all oilier thfllp b411aS , I "'"'''''' 
TM•!', •ttentled lhO \ i:nectl•g held IUnd •ud \<4 ''"'-nt t'hrough moDlh• or Neurllll RbetiiiiatUm '4..r...4 \lilt U1e 
Ja.;t nh;:ht. On tho pl:utnrm \\'Ith sc\ etc t1hrslcnl trnintng. \Vu wtnt ont ~iJurMl•la P11D, Pii!D '1!:11! be _II~ 
• LtA'ol. ;>;angle. Pros!dcnt oC th~ G. lo (lQllfp0U oM F'r:mcc nnd wo snll - Acc!cpt "Bayer tablet& of. Aapltra• -d ~ ~ 
\ \'. \ ". ~·l • n·C'ro Ute C':tt cutfv_, officers. cd the seven s4!n.s. \V~ \vent tbrousb onl )'. Cs.ch unbroken · PGeklae pfn! otbtr ._ 
~nJ \Ju·" 1n('et ln:; oslenc,\ ,·;lth tho us~ l:n:-Jtthtp. 1lnffar:ng, niud. Jt:lush. d lr t tAfns p rof'cD direct.:°'"-~ ~ 
1!41 forr.u1Ullcfl. th~ i:;ath~rlng stnnd- untl !l! th, ' \l\l cor rl<•cl a \Vc1,;bt on nur 01 ot t•·11;l. \-e tablt:ta CQft i -1•'-'· 
ilu: ill ~llt:.n cc \\·Ith bowed hC.lll" . tor lmek. \Ve \\'ere hungry, cold D.nd n rugglata o.Jao Mil bottJa: Of 
11. :ef,Q&:C b'!i rorc lho opening o! the t)ns.. louuy, :md tor ' 'hc.t ? We otrered our 1000. Al plrln 11 \he ~~ti 
I:.~~~ or thl' S"l!!Sfon. fn respect 10 lhe- bodies as the bUl\\10 rka bet,veon OP· fs!t'red ln C•nada ) ~~ 
mtlrncry or their datid comrc:!cs. I prcseion and frcedon1; but those ot turo or M~o.cetllCllV!N 
I . 1 1, · fd 1 , L (• I. ~ . 1 . )'on who c:i ruo back. d!cl your prln· cytlcncld. While It -'~ ..,.,.,di) r,'s 1 ei0• ' uu • • 
0 
• ~~:;r ... ~l p!fs c.:t>n~c at t he Arn1h1t lce? D!d that MplrJU means \.o:nra es nnt en 01nen.-- ;;,:r.;vcn 
1 h 1 1 1., your duly nulsh when we were cloruob tnro, Id ai al.t the pa ~'ti.tr: tlft!O to-n!s' r~ (Il er~ ~ Upu strC.\\I~ 1ilzed.! r t fs rnr tbtil pur~ thnt l Uatfons. lh• Tabletti olt 
o:i IHt' Ji Ot'les o .1n1nr 1y ~ rcu.x nnu 
11111 fn ri:,,nt or Tiol• ,111 Verto. 13018 called i·ou together to-night to flnd 11:my will be ·~ ~ 
du ~nrt. ~.30 of our conirridos. tle:u.i · out. It thQSe itood principles nro dca<l, 
1 
cra l trade mark • . tile ~ 
••ti dvln~. To-dny In this Monti lr •he old s pirit Is lncklng. IC you oro , 
hu1.:1e ~r ours there are 134 \vho bear oros:u>rL"tl to torge.L thM<t prlncJploK. o'ntl nlms nro. First of ilJl Chi '~t t ii 
en th•ir bodies the rn~rks nnd 8"nrn tho~ let. us !or~o'. lhnt we c•·er had n War Veter an•• AsSoclalfoa k & 'iaOD l111&a w!ifi!e ~ 
or Lllllt ongugemonl ond we nnhtru!ly Ro) 61 N~wfonnd l.lnd Roglmoct, Lcl '°ctnrlnn bod)·. We liMw no erlieil la 1 they are WOl'klDS. 
~k our.:.~t vi's \vhy th~" snc,rifi~. "~h)' u" torgr t tb:it "·o C\'cr ~~nt nu?n to 1'Tancc. I chnllencc anyone w~o · .. "rore 'lbo war ~ tb.elP;l~~~'j 
this •ullerlog, why thin heartbrenk a- tho troi?,.L l.-<!l 118 d•fncc our m•mot - oorv-!1 whether I • ••r nt k<d blta and wYin wllciii t)ie ~'AM *iffiee Of 
i.ad! \\11y did we cnl lot ! We enlist- · stones. 1 called you to~ether lo· Ct! you na man lo man. I neur aak·, dusL Hundreds or our 10n1 . aion ·.n Wlplllg •t ~ wllleb fol' ~ .'Ji 
-«! tor Justice. Rlght and Frc<dom: nl~ht to ••0 IC thl• • plrlt Is ~·•• 1 · •d what altar yon worshipped al, a rc lenYlns Ille country thnt!clt tho seneraUoa bu kepl our P'O\lle ~ ral\ei iiJi • 
ooni; their rclr.tlvoa In . :'\'cw round- . lots. ~t us knook down our hood- ' whnl .bis rellglQD w~ I \aye hut· came In, 7ou could Mt ... tltem fol' lthat prblcdple. we 1111 & ~ 
~• •nl .. t"'1 . as we wore told t•y th~•• ' No\\·. gentlemen. Lltls mect.lr.g Is two- ~ whot cbnrclt pnrade you otlende<.:0 la~k <>t OPl'OrtunltlH, aild. · bave ta llpart. . .. . , . . j •DeCt.:lt fa '7C1!lr ctWiiiJ .~ 
•ho rern1ltcd. In order to nsht ror !oltl l bR\'O brought l'Ou here to re- There ore 8,000 ex-service mOD In our 1eck employment la tore(lft ftelds. It waa noted In Fnince that a luge a bel,plq l!Pd oat or the f!Utlal' &Dd 
Ille rr.cdom or tUnnller nnllonol!Ue~. cilnd of your duty to yourr,elvee. to homo end If WC live by tho cxperl- We demand that ••tip Olt-lerilce 111811 percent&Se of our men were \litter- : If tll~y 'doD't r08JJODd tr,. IOlllt'll'iud 
To-dai· 1hnl principle ex1s l~ Jnst ns i·our comrades, lo our country and I<> • nee hy which we lh'Cd during t~eso In thlli country be glffll . the rlsbt to .~•. and ~Ins to our 1""1•n• re-. 1t8nier nihq)esh. , 
>ln)ft~ • • It ever exlsl!d. Those our God . I htl\ .. brought )'CU here l'••r.• or service. l bcin we have not work (Or hla living wltllou\ _lla'flng 111rna. about 17 per ce'!I or the. POP'!· I n-. seotlemen. Dro IM!IDe. or the 
ldc:i!• nrc Jun oe strong :unongsl ror WlOther purnosc also. We ba\'O forgotten our id ea~. but It we did lo KO •broad to 49 ao. Aaotbtr ~ l&UP. are In th• same claall Now tbll nlma and ambltlona !If the Q, VI. y. A. 
ti.& :is e·:er they \\·ere. but ,~ are :imong us to-nlgbl some honorocl .not, t.hc.n Ood help N'ewtouna1and. \\•C! are ''b~ns aiath1t.. t1 eectarlan• can ·lie r~med.led. only by compuleory, H'ow are wo to ii.ttaln them." Fll"lt 
ploying the same port lownrds thot I guests. I hnve !!!'k•d lho•o gonlletnep \Va knew no c reed In Fral\••, ther e l1m In the -::t-.ll Ser)l{ce. 1f I "" e<l11eatlon, In tact some or our 10- . join your .-latloo. Ir th& or1a11b-
prloclpl• as we plored ,~bcn we or- to come here tlto~ they llUly henr the , wna no such thlng ns sectarianism. a Cathollo and I rellt1 from the CIT· called educatloaal11ta etate that we ! nilon I• to ~ aliead, o•ery ex-MM· 
lored ourscl"es t.o tho call ? w e men I Ideal& nnd nlms or tho ex-service nten Our Msoolot lon I• not or this kind. II oenlce, th• neiit man to me be~ are more educated than the United 'fee man ohoald ·be a \tald up member 
ldt our homos when the all cam~. i ar No\\'!Oundlo.nd. and we hope to ex- but. ns Klpllng's quotntlon. "Not nli n n Church of Ealll~Dd. &lthoaflh ~· S~. but t.bo only remed>'. !or the 1'o! the o. ~- v. A.. the ree ~ °!'.\' ~OI· 
~·e did "'et.ks or t raining here in St . plnin. to our guests "·hnt those tdenls lo.rider from eo.rth to he::iven, not as may hove been lo that poalUon for cbthlren or el·&a"1ce .men eo far as Jar. and lf tbtre &Te any memben 
. I ~ 
- --.....----
I • 't • 
o . ~ 
I ... , ' • 
~01 tCedfisb, Codoil and Ulb~ "Fishery· ·:Pr ·am: 
• 
I ' • 
• 
. l Cit 
• • • • 1• 'Port ·unio· ,.. ·i · • • • • • 
!•• •, ... l 
• • 
' •} •• ' 
.. 
·General MercllalMllse ·Gene:r-al , tmpOrters. 
,. · .tn fi. :Nortbelll 8utpotts~ I 
Dealers in tores Bran eh-
,. 
''I ., •. .. 
Proprietors ot·Wnod ·w·~intJ:faettwy.:IU~ers-HUetl ·and-Prompt De 1veay 













THE EVEN NG ADVOGATE. ·ST. 








,,,.--- .-... - -
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN_'S, 
~ . 51x GENERATIONS ha..._ -..1 H<) • , . 
the '"I""'""'~ •nd ..... d '~ . 
curotiwellioctof'thisfamousold l ~ · ' _. ' 
l!.W •i-. Englio_h Hon. R,e,.itdy. In e4Ch 14) i : · • · 
&.s.,...11Kt.dose 1sconotn&aled ihcawnai ~ 
- .,,,_ c1u.-~1cnownrcmodios"' • ~} Ao. 'T':=.==========i=9F=!!'!"""il!il¥\" 
• .-4 !" Couoh$,Colds.~terrh · ' ® .. · ,,..... • ,. 
"'"'""· Astnma, Bronchitis'. ~ .. 
. fer&uciii~~c;,iDs: ~THE HOM~. OF 
. AVONDALE·NQTES I 
in:~o n;~r~~I ;~: ~:~r:.•::.c~~r~\:~: ~ 
o rotb. n.1rrlster. St. J obn'e. TweutY·, ftc) 
,.,x )'t'ani ORO ".4:.-! B\\' lhr n.c llYll.Y () f ; ~ 
the youth and gc.n lus or the. dccenset1 1 ~-· 
In thfl' classroon1 nnd on ·tho. c.cunpnfl. :.t--) 
ot his 1\l 1nn :'\l !Uer. St. Donnvl!nt,ure's ' (i) 
rollt,::~ . Ills p:. iutl g stirs to r<'col - ~) 
!{'(tlon 1he n1emon• of 1nnuy other .'i) 
Sfll OOlln .. 1teS· of tho dny, \\"hOflO COOl· >·~ 
pll R\' !ifr ).trGrath t:t,s Join~ ln tho \:!!.· • 
• d .• t'!'.; "'lk· tl~f' l.an . .~. 
~t (¥> 
# rh •. mo~t dlacussed <111 ~'Stion hO\li' ia ·~') 
th11 1,rospe t or c1nployn1cnt dur lns;; )'!~ 
the h3ltin('C or the rear or. lu otb(': r ~"#..: , '«'orit ~. tho 100!llL profttnb,!\" ''tnt.ur~ ~) 
th3.t our wo1 kmcn can mnko. to i.c~ 1
1 
~) 
curt> th!"' h<'~l ' ' 'nge9 hy tho t ln,1e tb..c C~ 
ii:t-ason l'Omes round to " r ec.I Ut• th ei r ..-~) 
lint>!." Qnlte a 'numher Cro1n· thfs ~:} 
:\nd n" arhy µIn.~ s h:lYe p:bne to di(· '7;.' 
ft'N.'Pl f:3 rl'I O( the l n lted $\ates. But :1:':-~ 
tht 11nr.1her se nu~ to b~ 1 he ccntrP \~.: 
comtn:tnd lnt; 1nost ntte n tlon, nnd all I(~! 
· our ml'n anpe:ir \· en · n:ix lous to olt- !';;-.. 
. . . '"?>~ 
tl ln l:lhOr thcre. It \\·or e n s r rat 1 ':tr') 
thin ,: for ,-.;e \\·fou nd!nnd hnd she her 5~ 
lnd u!! tr i:t l vossi!11li tl ci:i 1n1ttlClcn1ty de )i!-~ 
l" t-101.ed to s>r·O\' lde 1:1bo r tor nit our \t? 
~ur. 1 ry 1nea. It Is th (' <.'U!;ton1 nov.• ~) 
v.-!t'lt tnr;:r nut1tbl"' r3 to go tn thl' Uni '· @ 
p\ ., UHtli In t he c;pri nt!; \\"Ork uutll (i(': 
the 3"nr.;at·h of th e Xtnas P.enson. ;.~, 
3D t' th·, MOH~ h011lf' ;tga!n . The ('X· ~:· 
""ll tl" t!:n int' ur red rend "' rs \·a h 10- ~t I"' JI'. ' " l e,~ to th('m, ,n conft ldernble por Uon ~) 
ot ~h '!ir c:\rnlni;s. One m:in rcmnrl;- (:!c) 
eJ a ttw tlnys Q.j!O t h:at. b)' en:t.lgfn;: I r;: 
in a ~"nsou's work nt th'? ltum~r .or ;...: 
eJ<~\l'h ft r" nt home. he \\•ould b '!°! 
montht\ :ihe:ad on o consldernt.lon of ~ 
the l r3\0 (1-llinA expenses only, when f'lf.: 
C('lmp'!r flod " ··Ith the United StntefJ. (?.; 
Still th.r big pny In lh.c latt~r cnnn-16;! 
trr. ranglua: from nl?et~· c.,nt, to on.e.1 ® 
d"u,,. ""'' !'llor.e per hoar. ort•rA :\D .. , 
"\ iDd\t :"!mcnl. nnd enttb!ee them 1to f!:C.- ~ 
r.u 1tl· t?le:tent n1oney ror the provfs· ~ 
loo t'I: th•• numerous "M"l\nts thot hang t.l!"J 
ronn 1 th ... ~'·ern.gc ta.mn.,. man oC the @ 
P""'"nt ~cy. (ii) 
•iuy YOUR noo·rs .t\.1' F~ .s.MALL,fOOD'f s 
THE. FAMILY SHOE STOR,J: · 
'!'ongue Boqts. Price . . . . . . . . ~ • 
lfangue Wellingtons. Price ...•.••• 
W ellingtens. Price . . . • • • : • • • • 
·High<!% Boots. Price ...• 
l..ow % Boots. Price . . • • 
High ~4 Tongue. Pi'ice • . • • • 
Men's Cheap % Bool8. Piie8 • ~ 
Bqys' Long .BOOts.1 Pricf~J"Jff: 
Men's Pegged Lih:ed. ~ , • • 
'Boys' Pegged Laced: PJiCe • , • • .• 
Youths' Pegged Laced; Prier . . . : .. ~"'~'''"~:,;i", . 
· ~ tower 1) k:..: on IUUlCHlllllle 
'
0 
' " ''· '' men's Be: 'll · ' 
Remernh:.r; Fishermen, one Pali' 
these boots will last the voyage, will 
wear out at le:i:rt three pairs of the best 
. . rubber boots on the market tCHlay, 
I c ides giving you that comfort which only a I..eather Boqt can do. 
FISHERMEN ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-nlade 
Boots. 
~hit?~~ t~~o~s You!i!~,t-0~~~s 
Child's Fine Laced Boot ' ·' , 1 
. l tru' 1F1 's' I Jiiibts 11 .,~ Only . . · ........ ... . $2:30 ou -. u!e, ewn , , ,n ,/ 1 1 
'Child's' Vici Kid 1Laced. ' ,. ,jOnt; .. ... ... , .. >,., ., ... J .$2.90 , 
· Only · · · · · : ~ · · · · · · · . s2~60 ·. ' :: "y~~{~·1 Fine Kid Boots. · Cl ild's Fine Button' Bbots. · · 1 · . .. 10· c,, · , . ..: ~d .t., 1 · .. OnI~· '.' . : .. ~ : .. ': .' ... ':$2!10' ., •• , · l'nce · · · · · · .. ·. · . · . ·N.r-0 
J L •• • t ' ,~ - I 'I u 4.U 
:V•11'I Fbie Bos Calf Btot. l'rlca flM 
lion'• lloR Xld Boots. l'rke II.II 
)Con"• Elutle Side Boots. Prlee II.Gt 
)fen'• Clan llelal Boot.. •Price ~ 
. ' ' 
' . ' 
fl1. • 
lien' .. lINJJ Taa Werk Btob. 
Onl1 .................. tl.7G 
. ' 
' .. 
., • tf i! tr f j ,~·f JV'i: tf 
t •I. J 
I 
t'"l"b.l a..-rllile ,JlfL-
i•, , nf\l . .\<JO kin~ ) ..r~ 
olgaratc'holder to tM; 
dcelah!d ' l)r.~ M 
Mai;letrate or the Ilo Child's Bro\\'ll"Ea ed BootS. " YoliUi~ Tan Boots. Price . . 63.75 
0 )" · ' ~2 85 < " • ; Court, " 'b•n In aJI . n J .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • 'I< Youths' ·"'eg· ... - 11 n •,__, • .i •• ,, ·~rmr· • . ' . ' lien'• T•rr Flue l luced Boots, •t lbe' ~-ntrul Y.M. • .L. 
Child's • Pcg'gcd' Hoofs:'" •' · ' r . ,,.~·~ts" ,.,111, _.,i~O' , • ll(~· :ran .LnccJ \100111. Price ii~ !I 'J In all r.eatheni, tor ,~, e&.Of, 11 "" ,; . ,,,.,,.~':"'J..._~•-- ~':. -0 ..... Y. "' · 90 .Only !!."'.! ' ·" '\
1llb RaltLei ' neO.t 1•·• r,.r.o •· oo """ "" >t ,. _.,..,. ""~ -- "' -On' ;:\ l • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • \ M ' q • , .,,..JI aad ... oo. • 
• · ',., · · '·· · '··' · ,., .. t~'" I~ · '! ~· ·•• J f,t .. f l'...-fJ ~-. 'f t f'' ,..~ -., Jt~iJj .~1900(~~~ 1~ 
_______ .:._ __ _, _____ ".""".;...;....~;....7.;....., __ _. .... _~----.;:-. ----:.---~ .i .. '"' .r .,, 1 ., rti;arut. ::.ho WllJll t~:t1l'A¥olll•ilfli~i{ 
• t < , er "t a tn.~1-.:,• Rtt 
.!!f. '·• ." .. "' BOYS' BOOTs 1t iJ ·l • ' ( jor. d -~ !"1 R·uAti.be';'',r" s , fntbera. motJitra ~ 
.. 
ti I ) ' 'l (1 i "'it l ' tf~ . \ ill' t nn 8•)1~ I ·t.ong .. ot lt.t ~ln,d held .b>: 
J. ' "':· JU{l.\l(i 11 ... 8 ~--= r, i.r l (o bring lh~•e tb~ 
,. ,, •· ~ v\~ Jl ..: -I" u tf1 ,· f .• ,..• • 1 f; J Jf ta111Uy t.c~f.he1 . ID. a 
It 
'>I 
"' \Vom~n·s Fine Lace<l 'fioots. :' Pri'ce ~"' •. I s 00 •• t • • • • • \ 5. 
Women's Fine Box Calf. Price . . . . . : . . ... 
Women's Soft Kid ButtOil. Price ....... . flf. . I 
Women's Common Sense Boois • • Price . . 
Women's Soft Kid L:ic,ed Boats' f1>r . '. . . . . 
.. $4.20 
. .$4.20 
. . $:l.90 
.. $3.50 
Pr ict: . . $3.5Q 
' 
. 
wa 'TZ fi '!OSE 
SHlll: 
Price .. . ~3.00 
Women's Soft Kid Low ' 
J ' 
Beys' •Fine All Leather ·Boots., 
Priee1:1·; . ... • .. ...... $3~0 
" Boys~· Box .Calf .Boots. P1 ice $3."'o.,. ~ 
Boys' TamBOots. r.P.rice .• •.$-1.?0 , 
·Roys'•· Pegged !Boo!s only $3.00 
All. the above are from size8 1 ~ 5 
}j - .1;...--~--~--~~~-...,:-. 
.. 
GIRLS' BOOTS 
Sizes 11 to 2. 
I 
lt.glfll'l'le Palltl~-·~ 
rtmarlts b; ohKenlllg tbal tbla 
on ·~• or el!lcleni!,. wtien all llOllil 
of r><>• ltlons demudNI tlle *' 
,,..u In mon. vbyalcally, mentall1 ~~ 
Intellectually, R~t d<"Clared '!!M! 
people dl4 not poa~ ctll oorlll Clf 
tnctlag clements llllo bllb""IAA -
~ chlnee anti c:<!><'ct lbtm to ran ~ 
• 'g:( After a talrl1 wide nper1eWe a 
(.it; motbor. doctor ucl Ma-.iflt'lto. ollil 
@ bad come to !be conclusion tbal °'9 
I~\ or the .. wo.rst ent>mlC: ~ofl{ men alid ~ b\>Y• uld Ill''" · amoldas cc)• ll'l<I, itP' " J)<'nclt-ebill 
• I! 
. ' 
'I' ~ 1 I 
! 
111en's Long Rubbers for . . . . .. $5.50 
• 
!Hen's Long Rubbers for . . . . . $i.75 
Meri's Long Rubbers for ..... $3.75 
Boys' Long Rubbers for : . . .$3.80 
lloys' Long Rubbers for . . . .$3.00 
·Youths' Long Rubbcnt for . . . . $2. 70 
Youths' I.Ong Rubbers for 
\-Vomel'L's Long Rubbers 
- G·r1s' Long Rubbers . . 
. . 
Child's Long ~ubbers 




~ rmoko. It put In the b.unail 
I system. • ' • ·~;..,·., I a dtat11.'t · tho ebffileomess a d t of '*to I young men today ta traceable to tbil c1J•N1l b~blt," 1he ~d . . "It la ·a prnatlco which dull• their senolbllfU•, .mak .. them certlH•. ond haa all Ill• l 1ur1ou11 tnflue.nce OD the heart. Good ! ~tlS Wll\ do .,.ell lo avoid lbe or• 
;:. ronoo this habit brlqp." 
'lbirteen Tons 
of Gold Sent bY • 
Paris To LOndon 
PARIS. Aprll I-Thirteen toaa ilf 
gold Ingot-. npre111nllllg 18.500 ..... 
were aent uclll'lty from the Ballk Of 
' Frallce to London .muter a bd'7 
pard a.at alght. :tlrl~la ometaa 
took cbarp nr lb• eos4 •1 cat&ls. 1'! 
Bani< or Francee lllilii• 'ta upo; ttiri 
a -lion ot' lta IOl4 ,..."" -Mi~@ 
aal'Pl1ae ln rari:s,,t_ Tlaw ot a 
meal or M. Lut • lii\W M 
or J'laalloi.111 " __ t ..,_., 
I In be Mid that tJie Jlulc of bad not aiea .. i.iqi. oola to 
; ahowt AaJ!o'Ala8'lcllt')~ll• to 
.Ille talUna ~1~ ··~· . 
81..e. 11-~lue . ....,,.,. 
'lleltlQ. _, .-u ..... : 
["i1oaatit tor wl!Om - mai 1119' 
1 w11om be mq ~ l<md; • 
tr.ctloe ... l<lnll 'Wlnll ....... 
lwltll. au ~ llbwlw laWll'a•'l(h 





)1 · . ) trt :t: :·.r . 
, ·iz~s: 
W·tN~·w SASHES. all . size§; 
MOULD~N6S 01. vari~i1_s vaitetns, -
.. TLEPIE€ES. 2·x4 upwatil$, 
·otiden w·AsftBO~R·DS. 
~ . . . 
' 
' '· 
Fo, fumer pan culars apply tu 
UNION PU SRJNG CO .. 'LTD .. 
Advocate Otrlc:e. 
---~ ·· TPAD~ 
rast approaphiqg and your 
shoes after they put their mb-
ct !heir demands and -1 · \"Ol!r , 
. I ,.. , 
limired supply of shoes this 
ana 
r, and we c:m anure our Cus· 
b<!tter value for their money 
ay ror the large percenlagc 
FOR ALE! 
In-rec f i.il~ · ·scboontrs 
. -
:With equipmel'ft'cQmf!l,11!1in enrp detlil, namel~ tht 
"Gander Deal;' "Gull Pond" and , Co'nvention Firteen." 
All three .bout ·lilltJ' ae.+ tou each. ·Launched in the 
i. fll or til23. 
'l'lloMi kll~nen Ire f A) 'con'dilion and al'1! · Ideal 
~tddor .thoonen. 
l h.,.. I 
i 1'or' fllitbtt tdfohniitt ~ apply to TB.:...... . 'i'IW>lh'G. COMPANY L'l'll. 
' 
PORT Qm;lif, 
war Vet era.ns ·ro:rtPttt.rl! 
« I t~ ;jl~~r l\~lf.rGS·~ .' j: 
. ,,. I 
.-. - ~ ' 
fl'uu nnc:d rron1 Pa~tt .. l.r. ....,,.£urJ I· e.ig-, "..- ho Is eO.m ug to visit. uu 
nn hun:..·.sl uy's " ':\'gt:O. V.1b~o bµUtl- 1 Jn• u tel_'· Uttt..~ . , ·01u· .A.s1oclatlol1 
l!t l: < ~=- nu!n1ui·1~1 1 h~~·otl fb~ .. llcatho h:t,.1 :l.1.J rot.cbOd ... •bo OQ_VQJ:ntucut tor ;nr li l~ t.x :,;~ r\' lte utm ·rur lo. nng tre.o truU!\lD~ !or cx .. sc-rv t~ m~n 
n tilt• jpb. \Ve "'i•ut l~dustry :uul to coruQ 10 S • JOhh's ' for his i vlstt. 
CJ ~ ~- •"-1:one$tY (ror:i our c;"'3er ~!cc _!10°,( ; . '-'? ~ ' e1:i ·~ ~o~,.,..~.1t2,lus to ~1' ~ttu t~ .. --
. ~r·L"n· 'f our us-Scr\1te' .men ; ti ~ h~lp,.. nt¢- b~t uutdnfr up~ :m <0ut'tlatixtr 
1i~iiti.n ,h,,\n ~lt~ cO'Qd ;i~(c o! •f' ·:- s;o°"-:-il t. <u; n 1rt t: ictJ>PI>· id f.u:t · .. 
\\'t> lla .. ·;n tu the front :roo1n. 
!'ri:nc Minister \Vur1·en. · ,.:ho addressed tile G. W. 
V. A. meeting 1 2.~t nigh't. ' 
t.M r ·: .; !i : ~t·u 01r~· not lo ~:qoop 1 socfat.lon. 'hut'•to O\'C-rybotly. tu '''~1.kfn~; 
1'1 ... •::)(• 11r ti.\~ 1:11•'ilode. !;i l~l 11. : 'lfl u~.-. ,,,.,pa!:t~I01> o( K~-:.rCOltnJ 1 u nt) 
tti"" c~ ;Hr.\' 10 - c : ~, y. \\· tt 11 ll!C~<' hlr·n!~ J to t ?1c C:'l<::l tbdl there \\·ns c Xl'._~·rmtrul 
. ~::•:01 :1. l''lln r:.: Jes , \\' l' cr.u f;\'t :-.uy- \ ltoyrd l\avul t'Rtier,•o untl n Jloy:t! 
~ 
• 1 I i 1° 
., 
1. /, . 'I ,1 . I' -,. ! 





t ,. , 
1.98,. :1.n; 
· Bona Fide .nd W Valafisl . 
..,J.IJ. r,C!IJ Jiayc o.. dll. ls to m!' in-,411d _IC! . ror ciuJ-
. setr-4tilf th&'~TOftE h llle 'BEST · vAWii;;o..-
GREATER AND BETTER VARIETIES than · •nr 





I: y,;,,, the Sealers 
Th • u' ..... l' t !J 3 ' epl ne • uuo · lo port about · galo with aoo"-. 
6 •o'c ll!lk thla afternoon. Sho Iott 1 od yesterday. ' 
nonit11ta earl; tble ~morulng ood .. : 
pua~'.t.bo Cape at s o'clock. ' · JIOWRL~G JJRO • 
-ci- "' , Sagono.-Ja.mmed.: heavy s~oll; 
Tb~ Ill no i:eport r!"m the Seal look a few bCdlamers ha'i>s.-
lo-d&T and It Is not kno•,.n whether · • 
-
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
( 
of no.t,. abe baa yet c-<>lj_ clear of tqu Terra 1'ova..-Blowlng - gale trom 
Ice. 'nle Ranger did .Do( re)lort • I••~ Eaat. Nothing now lo rcpotL Ran-, 
ol&ht' ow log to "her ' wlrcleos beln • gar's wireless worklnl! b114ly; he .klll-
out ot com_mlaslon Tho messc .. ~ ~ ed ftomc bcdlam~ra yesterday. 
received were aa 101iowa: • Vlklog-30, miles s. w, h'-!r W. 
Deadmao's Island. Blowing g11lo 
JOB BllOS. ll CO. rrom N. !{. ·w. snowing hllrd at . ln-
~~ "Canad- Best Flow-
Tbetls-Tuesdoy evening. Posl- tervals. Weather coodltlcina greatly 
Uoo 15 miles l\orlh of •"'unks, S. E. retard work. Nothing new to reporL ~old Eve~ywhe 
Woman Drowned 
at Hermitage POUCE COURT 
The rotlowfng mess~ge was received , A y~ung n·.tnn nau1cd \VUllam ~fartln 
to·do.y by the J~tlco Dopnrtmenl : j l!vlug nt Kins. Bridge. was fined $:!. 1 ===;,;=======:=. =====7'.'.:====::=;=~~'.""~:""=~~F~==tE~~~if.j~~ 
· I ~lermltage, this murolng. ~ho Poll co Court ror I I 
"Mn. :.snrnh •Roberts or Hermllng/,. lnterrorlng \V lb lho police wblle Ill SHIPPING1 N~ - a 
w'aa !•u,';'d floating on tbe \\•ato.r near thh dltlllharge r their duly. U I Eal 
her house thlf morning. lt Is thought There wns onsld'erable conmct or - • . ;:;: I 
she Jumped over the pier. 1·ovldonce In this matter. • Tho ·acbooner l11a\ilratloa lllJ!til 
• , DE~J. J . FRAJ•;c1s, J.P." Fred Lowe was being arrested by rrom Barbadoea Mollda7 Cor tlala poet.I 
. " ----<>---'--'-- ·' 
1
const11blo Klng •nnd Frand.- Satur-i Tbe al:bocinar. B•snaith,ct.; -1Wif 
. .. (}overnment Shi~ dny night on New Gower Street, wMo for Tutk'a l•land. ~ ~
.Cfydo 11rlvcd nl Argenti& S.30 p.m. accord)ng to 1,11• police story, Mo.run Mondaf. : 
ye1terdn)•. * .- ti t struck Con1tn.bto Klng sovcral Llmett. t ' 
Glencoe lcrt Rose Biaucbe 3.20 p.m. On tho other ha.nd, Lowe had. o. wit- The S.S. 811\'la Jell_ HallflaX a& 
Yf!-ltordo.y. coming easl.~ , ncss named Fred OaTland. to swear yesterday, and 11 due berel'tG~~ 
,Kyle left Port ncx Basques 10.!5 lhnl he hod been struck by the pollco- morning. 
p.m. yesterdoy. man slmpl~ because he asked tho ot- j - f 
Pr011pero 1or1 SL John's 10:10 n.m. rtc~ r lo "wall n minute". King la Tho S.S. Roaallnd arrlYed al Hal!(M;• 
fl\llerda)'. spoken of as a ••ery ertlclenl ottlcer, at noon Yet1lerda7. r 
I and hfs su periors ar~ not Inclined 1'> --
AUCTTON bellcve thnl Ile wo~ ld 111.rlke ll blo1\· 81)ef BAiied ror llotllOD and Uallb..:1eoatll .. _,_ such as Lowe described of suWclcnt". fl"!terday afternoon. IYI&, ~ aild lhctltla& 
(Qrce tO kROCk hfDJ t'o lbe 8fd0 W8}k I -- Qooda. ... 1=~~ 
. berore attempting to pince the mon I Tho S.S. Roaallnd le:r.na New \"r·!l 1 Tbe e\'ldence wu concluded al S.IO tbelr ·1 
. . ••·! . Qf on htdepcndent wltnes• waa to the 191.b. ..._ • I presented by CoWllOI, bat he add...,.. all cb rpe. Tiiie ,CllW JDtlet Qahilt fOl'efla 
. • . ., etr«:t that Lowe cact1 pfll punlsbmcnL # '~~ the Jury In bla .own btlbalr, llOatly lbanll them for lllelratteDUon lo Ille _,.,, from LOlllll!P' w9ii 
: ,:· . ~. r. ~y • ~· . The Judge told the hubltuea or the PER~ONAL ! proolnlmln11 hi• lllnocence and eon- cue a di.cbarpd llltm. He tben peel back al once, an4 Jr tbe -Weiloei'tJ:ay J 6th j O'> 1 .Ourt, thu1 t~elr Interference -with tho v · . 1 I toad~ Iha tie-7'¥ ·tflctl\U 01 poll~• ~tired and reiumed. to c;q11tt . after '!'DI not 11Te \tP ,to,llletr morai· • 
:; ....... : : • . , ' . ~ police In the dlschnrge or 1helr du ti· - persccutlon I m.i•.l~-r Is 'a .;au· flrteen lout.,. The prisoner beln11 pllona ·~II pr1'~ ~ 11... r-' 
. • :;J; /I<.. ,. !l o.q1. woul d not be tolerarea. As o con•- ?.Ir. c. e . Archibald or Wabana 181 conalderably oblllty. nod bot lh tb .. ked, , l'9 ~ IUlflhlM l?n •lll' be- tnce to ~e'tfloun41and help, tben t,llO 
A& •lbe•lfb•rf' Of )}us~ CHshln k Co. nnmlty, we were n lo\\• nbl~Jng poople, visiting Ute cit)" to~day and Ill o .gu<s,t ) conduct ol his de.fence ond bis plea for tore ng aenlented, biade ~notber Le~lature, which .IOOn meets. 
4 
Gaftl. 'llol)lalls. but there were lite re
1
w. •ho, 118 in· tho at the Crcshlc. ·1 ctcmenci· e•tnlAlll ., bll' lniprpsslon 011 pica th t the cbarge •aa n lram~up tho power. to enact a law which 
1 Awnlna:1 i-• ii ti ,,. J t pre.seal Cll;8C, r-a ned . to reallte· · tbc , 1 __ I tho thtQJlg or ~pecta.lonl •h\ 1~ ~litl'~ to get Im In Jall. mako such d.'acrlmlnatlon lmPot• ~ · eon · a-Inch ·)lanllln. 1 •e~louane"" or obstrncllng tho Poll"" 1\lr. J . Crumm or n~n ls l•nll Is ot this kind Drl\f' lo tJto law couru. • The blel Justice h~nrd l\la pie• Irr,.· \oun truly, 
1 Storm Trysall. ! In lhe ' d~chorge or ihel r duty. It any visiting the c.lty lO·dBY and re urns to • ¥0( several y~r' he has ' \>ten ed.tr1 but ' tna o no _ conlmcnr. tbyeon,'.· Thn -~rs h,.,... .... , ~ATJ\•E DOR •• l New Standing Jib. I body hnd Just cause to cotllplnln. their Dell lsland 10-motTow. • j 1ln11nll1 In ,r.rpuble wllb the pol\ce, but tenten · ot lhe court waa tbnl . 11t'li Sl., ,~~n a, ~prll 'IGtl/. / • ' • . 
.1 Jumbo. propor co.ursc woo to report to ~Im --. I until no"· ll.e ,h•s beop oble lo 0 vado ; ac~use be tmprlson'14 ,111 u .. ~-lenl· . • . ,1 General bus1n~ and the elecMn 
1 llll•CD . .< ••• µ • . •. I ·~·~· he " ouid . .s•e ,that no lnJu• llco Mr. R s. Spe'!cer. rcprlisnlln1< tho I tho hw~. )l'bl9h ,hi) nppoared ' lo fc~l tentlar !~Ir two roan "' Ith b~d ~~'S"SOFT!FELT ?' secn:t•ry ~ . 
Pftk•·Forsall and Mnln Mlzen. I '"'~ do,ne any citizen. Crown Ute •Insurance Co .. Is \"i!lt ng ' he ca~ld 111>.nl ,wllh l,mpuni~f'. J. 41nbor . • WltlUu 15 .minute lho. accu•- .....tPiice onlr.2.5$ Shad of By oder Of ;.c:om.mut~. 
· 1 <Tol>aaJt' Stnyo:ill. "_,A !~ v~ l\n.e;• on,~ or .. the boys l -wllo the cit)• _In the tn.ter111t of ~Is com- 1 Mr. H. Winier, prQ~ccut~d . ·• Ill• cd In arce oc Di!Uctl"o· ~rgt/srm· Brown and Gr~y. • ' · t ' bEO. THO,\IA.<;. 
) t 6!1rarp1.1tlln11 il'->-L · , .,,,,I.. . , . ~ .... Qko Into . the :•• l,dcn co di 'Ron ... R. pall)'. - •• 111•ddreu to .(ho .Jury .,wps Vfrf brl~I, mon~s nd ia poltqe ,11rrtc~. ,was con- ' h& _,_ G uNo' G .. I. (om-. 
J Shlp'a Al\f.h~ .f.j~)t t. I K. Bishop. was let orr 'on allaf)l>nded • •· - 1 occupying l<t"" tlJan t•n minutes ' ,1 v'""°" a cnb to Ute Penl1e11 l• 'if. ' tu ii, pes. · ~ · rr. l6JI • . . 2 Side Lights. seqtenc.•. '!'• future ca:reer wlll11hc · ~l'r. ~llohnel Ezek.lel of Mr. Main Is t Chier Julll~• flor~ood'f charge 'Wa bcglll la t~rm. , ' ' ' · · LTD. l -----.,,-·+'----..... -
'
/ :(fi>ill.sl4p • t il!lJl t~ . J fl. , watched cl eely by l!te pollce. ond Ir nt pre•ent JYlsltlng the •Glty. Afr 1 · . •----·;.i,·------
• '2 TU~bticlhes. .i \4 , .. ~ 4 I he does not mend ·hts wn.yS he will Eieklcl ts a veteran of the lo. '6 war -··- .,, ,.,_. .. ~, , , .T~ S.S. , \V~sf.ttrlan .now lying at for Sale or to Let 
' .•. 
C<ockeryware ond find Wi.naelr ll?blo tO severe punlail· where h joat I\, leg In the 1!pUle ,,ii A (jl>u1:50 ME A f f'•IR • · ~ed Bv Aulhotity JI Monroe nnd Cqmpan:r·s whoir I 
mcnt. " .. "< 15..m'bYat. ,, ' ' I ' . !S . I\ ... ' Ill a I .. __ .- -r· . dlsa1!1ed CS?ndlllon h•• been • 
• les. . ,
1 
Within lh~h 'pMt week ' ~lx or se~•n --~· • 1 I - · 1 "< Hla Excellcu<:f · lite Governor bU by tho Brltlab Board ot ' Tro1I•, 
a Ou,. Tacltloa. ., such c .. e• 08 lbo above ha"e b~n foun.; 11u:h1.r II rnK Uodr of ci1lhi. bOoo p used to a)lpolnt. Mr. Wm. aumably la puymenl of clatms og 
a La1*9 Blocks. beCore the courL A3 this paper h•• No }leply •From Deer Lake! · H. Ken cdy. ~Harbour or,cc,) 10 :ie tho owucn. Tho ship was tow to 
I lluthead Dlocka. pointed out tln1c antl ago.In, the pr&9· -- ' A l~Llu~tJc crut:c , ,·111 con10 up !1.1'0" " Jusll e or Lbe Pence Cor the Colony. port I several months ago. leaking 
I Bhtp'a Cbatra. / I cot Juvenile court provides no auf- t rp to the present the Primo ~flnld- i rrellmlnury hearing Ulla nftcrnoon Illa l:Cellcncy tho Governor-to- bndly, And has new-er been rcptilTed~ 
t Cabla Lamps. flclent 1nenn• ot taking cnrc of thOMl tcr b:ie heard nothing Crom 'Deer l .... 'lko before ~tr. ~tcCarlhY, J .P., In tho cuunrl hae ~en 1 plensed lo ap~olot l~estcrday mornfn(t the Brond A ow 
I •..Uclllo Choat. youthful crooks In the makln•, and In reply lo the suggeotlons for u R<ttlo I Moglstrntc ourt. ' C'apt. clor Gordon. 10 be High ~m- wna tlxcd 9n tbe hulk untl she b -
l c.blll Deal<. until ouch time as a proper house .,r m•nt of tho \Jbor dltrlcultle• sub- i Somo days ago n cHpplo wile 01 4 mlealp r ror 1'ewroundlahtl In Lon- c•mo the properly or tho Br Ush 
1 .J!ll 8119et and l'GDDUI. corroetloo II proYlded by · tbo Btate, m!Ued lo tbo mon through their dol.,_ months, 90 It 11 alleged, gave bl~th don. E glnnd. . Board or Trndc. 
....... llUla of any good can be looked for. gate, Mr. Thompson. It 11 pre.urned 1.o 11 chlld In tho \Ye•t End oC this I W. \ . Blnckall. F ... q.,' 8.A .. (Lond.) . ----<>·---!:'° majoYltJ' or tbe _, •• -· lo that llle •QQelltlon• submitted were I city, nnd lD ordlr tu ltldo the Incl D. c. : M. 13. }~ . . Su~rlntcndeol or orOJITO STOCK . 
Splendid bu,iness premisel. 
consisting of large shop, com-
olete with counters, fi~tttm. 
rte.; public and privale offices 
and two l ~rg<l frostproof 
cellars and · cold ~torni:e 
plant. Ne•t door to Cu•tom 
House. Can be uscJ for 
nny business'. 
' ltlr tllat U. Pu.. II not tbe place aalldactorJ' and tbat lhe men nro , burnt the body. S1to hod been mar- Educal n "(Churcl1 or England), ox -'-
For terms1 etc., apply 
' F. -'· EDENS, %00 G or tlieH bo1'. tllen antely tal'llllls golllg on wltb the work •• berore. j rled In January and In order to con- omclo : Rev. L. Curlis, M.a., O.D. M. St0<;ks. Ntld. 
iii 1to::ar!S• far I coal lb~ real condition from the hUI-. B.E., uporlntendent of Education Con•umptlon 




P.O. Rox 11<\7. 'Phone 32i· 
" ::::....""'" a. P1J em Headl, Lefter Bads: · her tnraoi.. '" ~th~ f'!'ll°er tndtcatod _Esq.. 'u ertntendeot or · &1ucai1~ii. Conaump. 
Pl b'olll K11+ehpe1 at rlNlrt lllltke. Uaao.. obo•.. 11r · (Rom~ Ca1ho11<i.) ,,u,-ora"l°~ &:•· T. 
ap~.wod,trl1111\11,tl 
~bar Pufillldtlw r.~ U&l. ...... • I When cbarged with tho orlence or J . n ,ll.A., AJl•l•l.ant Superlnlnnd-
-------------- _ concealment !JI hlrlh, begnn \I- the cnt ot Education, (Roman Cntbollc,) 
. "!:....,.....:;...,_;..;.__ FOR s ALE I Magistrate Court tltla 111ornlog( t~~ et-o!I ; E. Lodge, l>sq.. Assistant f glrl wile was I a •lllfe of collap~•. Saperl~· ttindent of Educn!lo.n, (Melho-
Vllder dai. April Bib, llle aub-Cot- • and ancr having tbe charge relld out dial.) ~ -otrlclo: S. C. ThnmpaoQ, Esq., 
i.;..;L'-' • . loetw al TwtUlqate, reporta lo H. W. --:• 1 to her , 111i9 b~o unconscious an,tl Assis~ t Supcrlntend_!'nl or Educallou i-.w CIOeli. Ldleaaarler Dq~ C.M.O., Aulatant T"'.° Cod. Nets, 7 me~!\, Hemp bad to bo a..,lited from the room by (Churc of England,} ox-ort.Jcto: s . T. 
·1 laUlJ .Uebon. Collector. a• rollowa: twtnc, one ~ t~em new and never Detective Leo. She up to lhe present Harrln ton, Esq .. ~tA .. (Ol:on, Hea<l-
Dory. lro · .. •r 09Umate that to-date there bave ~d. Bo~ '" e~cellenr con- 11mo bad no lawyer 10 doCen.d her. ma• tor, Meth~lat College, e¥Ulclo; 
""1~ m achooott Robert J., been about 3,000 seals landed here, duion. •Judge Morris said It ball can be. or- Re\'. 8 o. J . :E, Ryal!; ·tteadmaater St. 
: 1!a.:!.. Ol'dared to be 1old al Pub-
1 
the greater part belnc ,.000, hood•. Also three Grapnels, Moorings, ranged lo tho som or $500.Q_O be will ·~ooave turc'a:-CP.lit'.~x-ortlcto; n. 
I ha•e no doobt there r.111 bo seals etc. ; I release the unrortunale woman pentl- R. W , Esq;~;.1-(oen,tab,) Head-
' 1· I BOLDEN taken dally while tho Ice remains For further particulars sooly bv Ing the prue.nt enquiry which wnf master Bishop Feild College, ex-o:-
• • j •roand the coal!. Musni Ashbourne )letter to HENRY HOBBS, 48 lake sev,eral allernoona lo cilmplolo. , nelo; .... Canon Boll. M.A .. n.c.1 •. 
, ' •are making ready to manuractj!re Long's Hill, SL !ohn's. ) .. thero a'n a number-or wltncuos 10 .v. P. rke, IE&q., M.P. .• B . Sc. (Col-
a11U.f1.eod Aaetloneer., their collection at tho rat Into oil.'' npllf,61,eod be oxamlntld. umbla ; Re.-. Bro. P . B. OoJ'le, D. i. 
. "' Danet, Esq., B.Sc., F.l.C .. F.s.c .. n.o. 
. :it;
. Norwev,ian Fishery s .. Re ea.non Field'; Rev. r.i. Fuwtck 
X88](~Ncec u&3n::td~la~n~.d G. overn:::m~3J:B~nt~Raa~,e,wa::::&afly""I ::::&~ LoAllC~o.tnb.en .. :: - l.;1 1•.!S ~:~; ' • E!:p~{~.~~.::·,~~~~~~- :: <I'(> 15.000,000 16.500.000 1 Q. S.; S. Hon lo,-, Esq., M.A .. (Oxe11) 16.900,0l)O 1~.too,000 , c. E. 'Jettr•)', Eaq .. 111. o. King, 
- - - ---jEsq.; J R. _.-acDonold;SIQ .. II.A.: LL-
ANNIVERSAR POLICY 
. -
On Ila 21st Blrthd , The Crown IJ{e lannrlled its 
Anniversary Pollcy----0a nf the best combination. policies 
el"er issued by a Ufe p:my. 
Don't plm~ that I trance on your life, until you 
ha\·e hwestipti!d thlc Tlendld policy-Its popularil~' Is 
phenomenal -
I 
The Crown Lile f osuranee Co. 
TORONTO. 
I 
'Phone No. 390, Law c:i-.lher'I. Duckworth St., St. John's. 
C. J. CAHILL, for Newfoundland. 
J. P.-BURl\E, G enl AgenL 
--------' -'-- • Total . . • . ~3 .900.IJOO a2.~oo.ooo Col. ph~D. O.llt.O .• uo .. C. M . . 
RESUMP'.1'10: ll'REPASSE'i ' BRA.'iCH TRAIN SERVICE. ,. , · ' -1Rev- .J> )lu~. P.P .. Ll.D.; Herbert ~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!"!9'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~= 
• Train will lea.re St, John 's I L30 a.m. Thur.tdily, April 17th, r,oing fiS rar ns Trep-U.,, a<1ln11. wJt~ "llOO qU• .. Oate •.Esq.: L J. Samson, Esq,; 
sey: Returnin~ tn.in wi_ll lea\·~ Trepassey at 7.8.'i'r.m. Friday. • Mary •• 6'0 qth.,_ ha'< ~"· B • P. W. Strapp; Swt CapL 
· The regulnr sehedule of the Tr epasser Brsnch train sen•ice will be resumed, commencing' d ~IC r~ lllt> R. 'TDJ · E.A.: S. P. Wbtteway, l\londay, ~ 21st. . · . i;• Eaq.; · Atb Winter, l!:aq .• B. A. (Ox-
Until further norice
1 
freight will he 1<ccepted as usull. --- e Council or Klsher Edu-
' ~UTH co•,.... .,...;...MSHIP "'"'RVl"'E Pvss; .,..g.& <. Ddor.~e.!:'YJaio•• o(treotlon 
"f . ~ -· . • .... ,,. . , • .. ,. • """' \.. - R. S. GLENr.o& . ' • , • - • - -•114'!'.0 •-.tuea. 
. fre1pt for t •bovcl route, · fM & S . Glencoe, wjll be accepted at the Freight Shed The .. '-1"1 ro Mtled rrom (Third ..,> . 
•.Wf'dnnda;y uad 'nuznday, of this week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. · the Dry DCiek wharf at 10.10 a.m. ,n.pt, tbo Colon,1&1 S-.tary. 
. . PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVI~ J'Hlorda:r talllnc 11 car load• or AprD llth, ltU. 
Tb f f 
· h f h M R - ' rret1bt anG lllo fOllo'll'IDI .......,sara: ---o---
c a~ceptance o re1g t or t e crasheen oute (Bay Run) -has been changed from tor Boutb eoui porta or ca11:--an. •lfo•n 'C'"ster 'F. P. Union' 
T"°'day to Thursday (this week nriJy). T)lcre will be acceptance for the t'resqne Rocte steward ul ~Id, llln. Bo1"fds•! Here Thi8 .t.a...~--
( Wat Run) Thursday this week. Next acceptance ill be advertised. and cblld ·Min. llOUCI)', BIUatd.I · 4'&\""'RllVI' 
-- Deedty, dousb Ud Deedq, Vt11n. Tb• 
Newfoundland G0,8fflID~_nt RaUway ~::···{(::wan. 110~"'· • =t d::h~-:~on ...... 
Order b 
